With sincere thanks to our host, Dubai Future Foundation

Theme: Inspiring business and social entrepreneurship among UAE Oxbridge alumni

Date: Thursday 21st November, 6pm registration, start 6.15pm, close 8pm
Location: DFA Auditorium, Emirates Towers Level 1, Dubai (by Emirates Towers Metro)

Agenda:
- **Keynote Speaker** – “Dubai Economy Foresight – Challenges and Opportunities”
  o Alexandar Williams, Director of Future Economy, Dubai Economic Development. Discussion of investment, start-ups, R&D opportunities
- **Sixty-second “Open Coffee” soundbites from attendees**
  o Showcase in 60’ what you have to offer or what industry you work in. This allows fellow alumni to meaningfully network afterwards
  o Introduce yourself, your project, job and what you hope to achieve from the alumni community. What help you need....whether it’s “I’d like a new career challenge”, “I’m launching a business making moisturiser from seaweed” or “I’d like to meet other keen cyclists”
  o If you have a venture to pitch in these 60”, please email Nazmina nazpanju@gmail.com
- **Oxbridge “knowhow desks”**
  o Legal set up (Peter Gray – general law; Jacqueline Hooper - IP)
  o Funding (Khaled Lababidi, Peter Grace)
  o Design-thinking, venture ideation & launch (Dr Meis Moukayed, Aman Merchant)
- **Networking at knowhow desks**
  o Refreshments
- **More drinks ...at La Cantine in Emirates Towers**